The Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene, a member of the Hox11 homeobox gene family, is mainly expressed in neural crest-derived tissues. To elucidate the role of Ncx/Hox11L.1, the gene has been inactivated in embryonic stem cells by homologous recombination. The homozygous mutant mice were viable. These mice developed megacolon with enteric ganglia by age 3-5 wk. Histochemical analysis of the ganglia revealed that the enteric neurons hyperinnervated in the narrow segment of megacolon. Some of these neuronal cells degenerated and neuronal cell death occurred in later stages. We propose that Ncx/Hox11L.1 is required for maintenance of proper functions of the enteric nervous system. These mutant mice can be used to elucidate a novel pathogenesis for human neuronal intestinal dysplasia. ( J. Clin. Invest. 1997. 100:795-801.)
Introduction
Vertebrate homeobox genes are classified into several gene families depending on their homology of homeobox sequence and their location on chromosomes. There are 38 genes organized into four different chromosomal clusters: Hox A, B, C, and D (1) . Members of the clusters specify position along axes in an embryo and limbs (1) . Besides these clustered homeobox genes, certain of the unclustered and more divergent homeobox genes have been assigned roles in growth control, organogenesis, or establishment of cellular phenotypes (2) (3) (4) (5) . Indeed, one of the unclustered homeobox gene, HOX11 (6) (7) (8) (9) , controls the genesis of spleen (10, 11) . The Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene, belonging to the Hox11 gene family (12, 13) , is also mapped outside the clustered homeobox gene on mouse chromosome (14) . It is expressed in a subset of neural crestderived tissues such as dorsal root ganglia, cranial nerve ganglia, sympathetic ganglia, and enteric nerve ganglia in embryos between days 9.5 (E9.5) and 13.5 (E13.5) (15) . However, a function of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene in those tissues is unknown.
Neural crest cells develop at the dorsal part of neural tube in embryos at E8.5 and start to migrate into peripheral regions at E9. 5 (16) . Those cells generate into most of the peripheral nervous system, skin melanocytes, and mesectodermal derivatives such as smooth muscle cells, bone, and cartilage (17) . The migration and colonization of neural crest cells is mainly controlled by signals through the c-ret protooncogene (18, 19) and the endothelin-B receptor gene (20, 21) . Mice lacking one of those gene products develop megacolon with the absence of enteric ganglia by perturbation of the migration (18, 21) . Human homologues of those genes are also responsible for the human congenital megacolon known as Hirschsprung's disease (22) (23) (24) .
The Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene is also expressed in enteric nerve ganglia and adrenal glands in adult mice. To elucidate the function in development of those tissues, we have disrupted the gene in embryonic stem cells by homologous recombination. Mice rendered deficient in Ncx/Hox11L.1 (Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ ) 1 were born without any major morphological disorder. Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice developed megacolon after 3-5 wk of age. Histochemical analysis revealed that the enteric neurons hyperinnervated in the proximal part of colon. We discuss a novel pathogenesis of megacolon.
Methods
Materials. Mice were purchased from Japan SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan). Restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs, Inc. (Beverly, MA), or Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd. (Otsu, Japan). Antibodies against substance P and neuropeptide Y were from Amersham International (Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) and Peninsula Laboratories Inc. (Belmont, CA), respectively. FITC-conjugated antibody to rabbit IgG was from Organon Teknika Corp. (Durham, NC). ␤ -NADPH and nitroblue tetrazolium were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). All other chemicals were reagent grade.
Targeted disruption of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene. A murine Ncx/ Hox11L.1 genomic clone was isolated from a 129/Sv genomic library. A targeting vector was constructed by replacing a 0.9-kb Xho1-Not1 fragment containing the 5 Ј flanking region and a part of exon 1 of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene with the neo resistant cassette (pMC1-Neo) (Fig.  1 A ) . The herpes simplex thymidine kinase gene was inserted downstream of the short arm. The linearized targeting vector was transfected into R1 embryonic stem cells by electroporation. Homologous recombination in the G418 and gancyclovir selected clones was screened by Southern blot. Approximately 200 clones were examined and the homologous recombination was detected in 6 clones. Two in-dependent targeted clones were used to generate chimeric mice by the aggregation method (25) with slight modification. Heterozygous mutant mice were interbred to obtain homozygous mutant mice.
Southern blot analysis. Genomic DNA isolated from the mutant offsprings was digested with BamH1, separated on a 1% agarose gel, and transferred to a nylon membrane. The filter was hybridized with a digoxigenin (DIG) labeled probe. The probe was detected by the enhanced chemiluminescent detection system with sheep anti-DIG antibody labeled with alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). For probe, a 0.75-kb Xba1-Pst1 fragment which is external to the targeting vector was subcloned into a pGEM vector (Promega, Madison, WI) and labeled with DIG (Boehringer Mannheim) by PCR using SP6 and T7 primers. The probe detected the wild-type allele as a 5.0-kb fragment and the mutant allele as a 3.0-kb fragment ( Fig. 1 B ) .
Histological analysis. Animals were perfused with a solution of 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Organs were dissected from mice and postfixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 12 h. The tissues were equilibrated with 20% sucrose, sectioned at 10 m on a cryostat. Hematoxylin and eosin staining was done using a standard protocol. For immunohistochemistry, sections were incubated for overnight at 4 Њ C with rabbit antibodies against substance P or neuropeptide Y followed by FITC-conjugated antibody to rabbit IgG for 2 h at room temperature. The sections were washed in PBS and inspected in a confocal laser scanning microscopy (Bio-Rad Lab., Hercules, CA). The in situ TdT-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling method was performed using cell death detection kits (Boehringer Mannheim).
NADPH diaphorase histochemistry. Whole mount tissues or sections were incubated with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1.0 mg/ml ␤ -NADPH, 0.1 mg/ml nitroblue tetrazolium, and 0.3% Triton X-100 for 30 min for 1 h at 37 Њ C. The mean Ϯ SD of NADPH diaphorase positive neurons was calculated by numbers in eight segments of each section from three Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice and three wild-type littermates.
Electron microscopy. Animals were perfused with a mixture of 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) under deep ether anesthesia. The specimen was dissected out and postfixed in phosphate-buffered 1% osmium tetroxide (pH 7.4) for 2 h, dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol solutions, passed through propylene oxide, and embedded in EPON 812. Thin sections were stained in uranyl and lead salt solutions.
Results
Megacolon in Ncx/Hox11L.1 deficient mice. A part of the first exon including the ATG translation start codon and the 5 Ј flanking region of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene were replaced by the neomycin resistant gene in embryonic stem cells (Fig. 1 A ) . Heterozygous mutant (Ncx ϩ / Ϫ ) mice showed no abnormality up to 2 yr of age. Ncx ϩ / Ϫ mice were interbred and their progeny were genotyped by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1 B ) . Homozygous mutant (Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ ) mice were born in the expected Mendelian frequency and appeared normal at birth. Although Ncx/Hox11L.1 is expressed in neural crest-derived tissues such as trigeminus ganglia, dorsal root ganglia, and adrenal medulla in embryos (15) , histological analysis of these tissues from Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ neonates revealed no abnormality (data not shown). However, ‫ف‬ 50% (34/69) of Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice became sick with distended abdomen and died by age 3-5 wk, while the rest of the deficient mice were indistinguishable from the wild-type mice and survived for Ͼ 1 yr. Gross anatomical analysis of all these dead mice indicated megacolon (Fig. 2 A ) . Ap- pendix, cecum, and small intestine were dilated in all cases examined (Fig. 2 B ) . A narrow segment spanned from the proximal colon to the distal rectum in all megacolon cases (34/34) .
Hyperinnervation of enteric neurons in the proximal colon from Ncx/Hox11L.1 deficient mice. To examine the pathogenesis of megacolon in Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice, histological analyses of enteric ganglia were performed in the narrow segment of the megacolon. Unexpectedly, enteric ganglia were detected in the segment, although the numbers of ganglia were variable among the mice. Thus, functions of the ganglia were analyzed by examining the production of NADPH diaphorase and substance P in the neuronal cells. NADPH diaphorase is identical to nitric oxide synthase (26) (27) (28) (29) and nitric oxide functions as an inhibitory neurotransmitter to relax smooth muscle (30) , while substance P is an excitatory neurotransmitter to contract circular smooth muscles (31, 32) . NADPH diaphorase positive neuronal cells were dense in the proximal colon of Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice with (data not shown) or without megacolon (Fig. 3, B and D ) . Numbers of the neuronal cells were counted in ileum and proximal colon from Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice at 3 wk of age without megacolon (Fig. 4) . The number (185 Ϯ 41 cells/mm 2 ) in the proximal colon from Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice exceeded that (78 Ϯ 15 cells/mm 2 ) from wild-type littermates, although the numbers in the cecum were similar between them. The number of substance P-positive neuronal cells and fibers also increased in the proximal colon of Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice (Fig. 5, A and B ) . This increase was confirmed using antibodies specific for another neurotransmitter, neuropeptide Y (33) (Fig. 5, C and D ) . These results indicate that these enteric neurons hyperinnervate in the colon. Degeneration of the enteric ganglia in the narrow segment of colon from Ncx/Hox11L.1 deficient mice. In some cases of the megacolon (7/12) from Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice after 6 wk of age, each ganglion was flat and degenerated in the narrow segment (Fig. 6 B ) . A thickness of smooth muscle layer also decreased in the segment. The TdT-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling method (34) identified much cell death in areas of the ganglia (Fig. 6, C and D ) . Ultrastructurally, a ganglion of the enteric plexus exhibited degenerative changes with an irregularly outlined nucleus containing a condensed chromatin (Fig.  6 E ) . On the other hand, degenerative changes were not detected in ganglia of the dilated segment of colon from the same Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mouse and in ganglia of the proximal colon from wild-type littermates (data not shown).
Discussion
Megacolon developed in Ncx Ϫ / Ϫ mice has several distinct characteristics from that in mutant mice lacking the c-Ret (18, 19) and its ligand, the glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (35, 36) , or the endothelin-B receptor (21) and its ligand, the endothelin-3 (20) , or the dominant megacolon (dom) (37) (38) (39) . First, NcxϪ/Ϫ mice develop megacolon with hyperinnervated enteric neurons although megacolon in the latter mutant mice is caused by the absence of enteric neurons in colon. In addition, the hyperinnervation was observed specifically in the proximal part of colon from NcxϪ/Ϫ mice. Second, the transitional zone between narrow and dilated segments of megacolon is almost constant in the proximal colon from NcxϪ/Ϫ mice although the zone is variable in the hindgut from the latter mutant mice. As signals through c-Ret and endothelin-B receptor in neural crest cells are essential for their migration into colon (40) , the neural crest cells cannot colonize into their proper position in colon from the latter mutant mice. However, neural crest cells migrated and colonized well in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice, indicating that the pathogenesis of megacolon in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice is novel.
The pathogenesis of megacolon with the absence of enteric neurons can be explained by the abnormal movement of colon. Loss of neurons below normal range is also responsible for the pathological changes in some neurodegenerative diseases such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Parkinsonism, and Alzheimer's disease (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) , and in normal aging (42) . In contrast, pathological significance of an increased number of neurons is not well established. The similar results were observed in fyn deficient mice in which an increased number of neurons in hippocampus causes learning abnormality (46) . The motor activity of alimentary tract is controlled by the balance of activities between inhibitory and excitatory neurons in a complex manner. Immunohistochemical analysis of the enteric ganglia in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice showed that both inhibitory and excitatory neurons hyperinnervated (Figs. 4 and 5) . The hyperinnervation may cause inappropriate activation of enteric neurons and may result in a functional abnormality of the colon.
The hyperinnervation of enteric neurons in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice suggests the function of Ncx/Hox11L.1 in the development of enteric neurons. Neural crest cells migrate into a gastrointestinal tract at E9.5 and differentiate into enteric ganglia (47) . Since enteric neurons hyperinnervated in the proximal part of colon from NcxϪ/Ϫ mice, Ncx/Hox11L.1 might negatively regulate the migration of neural crest cells. However, the hyperinnervation was not distinct in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice by 2 wk of age (data not shown). These results suggested the following possibilities to explain the hyperinnervation. First, cell death in the enteric neurons might be prevented in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice since neuronal cell death takes place during the normal development of enteric neurons (48) . Second, the enteric neuroblasts in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice might proliferate more than these in wildtype mice. However, it is not likely because the number of NADPH diaphorase positive neuronal cells did not increase in NcxϪ/Ϫ mice after birth (our unpublished observation). Third, the hyperinnervation might be a secondary reaction to compensate for a functional abnormality in the enteric nervous system of NcxϪ/Ϫ mice. However, it is less likely because both inhibitory and excitatory neurons hyperinnervated (Figs. 4 and  5) . Further study is required to elucidate the function of Ncx/ Hox11L.1 in the development of enteric neurons.
The human homologue of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene may be involved in the human congenital megacolon. Hirschsprung's disease is characterized by the congenital absence of the enteric ganglia from the hindgut. Mutations in the c-RET gene (22, 24) , the glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor gene (49, 50) , the endothelin-3 gene (51) , and the endothelin-B receptor gene (23) were identified in Hirschsprung's disease. Neuronal intestinal dysplasia is a human congenital disorder which is characterized by a megacolon with a normal number of ganglia or hyperplasia of enteric neurons (52, 53) . Therefore, the human homologue of the Ncx/Hox11L.1 gene can be a candidate gene for neuronal intestinal dysplasia. Overall, our animal model provides a unique opportunity to investigate a novel pathogenesis of megacolon and neuronal cell death. 
